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periodof eight (8) monthsafter the dateof the original
loan [; a pawnbrokershallnot grantany loan,or renew
any loan with or without a reductionof the principal
balance,for a period in excessof twenty (20~)months
from the datewhen the loan was originally grantedon
loans originally madein amountsof fifty ($50.00) dol-
lars, or less, or for a period in excessof thirty (30)
months from the date when the loan was originally
grantedon loans originally made in amountsin excess
of fifty ($50.00) dollars]. Interest and chargeson a
loan shall not be compounded,nor may the interestor
chargesbe addedto the principal balance,when a loan
is renewedfor an amount greater than the principal
amount due at the time of renewal. The pledgershall,
however,have the privilege of paying the loan in full
at any time subsequentto forty-eight hours after the
granting of the loan by paymentof principal, interest,
and chargesauthorizedunderthe provisionsof this act.

Whenevera loan is renewed,a new pawnticket shall
be furnished to the pledgeras requiredunder this act.

Section 24. Notice of Sale.—Apawnbrokershallnot
sell any pledgewhere the loan is sevendollars ($7) or
more unless due notice of such contemplatedsale has
beenforwarded to the pledgerby mail to the address
given by the pledgerat the time of obtaining the loan
or to such new addressof the pledger,as shown on the
pawnbroker’srecord. Notice of the contemplatedsale
of a pledgeshall be mailed to the pledgernot less than
thirty (30) days prior to the dateof sale. Such notice
shall state total amount of principal, interest, and
chargesdue on the loan as of the dateof the notice.

Section 26. Notice of Surplus.—Noticeof any sur-
plus of fifty cents($.50) or moreresulting from the sale
of a pledgeshallbe forwardedto the pledgerwithin ten
days of the dateof saleby mail to the addressgiven by
the pledgerat the time of obtainingthe loan or to such
new addressof the pledger,of which the pawnbroker
hasreceivednotice.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 221

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), entitled “An act

relating to thepractice,procedure,regulationsand adjudications
of departments,departmentaladministrativeboardsand com-
missions, independentadministrativeboards and commissions,
officers and other administrative agencies of this Common-
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wealth, and judicial review thereof; and preservingequitable
jurisdiction in certain cases,” further defining adjudicationand
including the Departmentof Public Welfare in the list of agen-
cies to which the act is applicable.

Administrative The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Agency Law.

sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

~ ~‘act of Section 1. Clause (a) of section 2, act of June 4,
June 4, ~945, 1945 (P. L. 1388),knownasthe “Administrative Agency
amended. Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words and
termsshallhavethe following meaningsunlessthe con-
text clearly indicatesotherwise.

(a) “Adjudication” means any final order, decree,
decision,determinationor ruling by an agencyaffecting
personal or property rights, privileges, immunities or
obligationsof any or all of the partiesto the proceeding
in which the adjudication is made,but shall not mean
any final order, decree,decision,determinationor ruling
basedupon a proceedingbefore a court, or which in-
volves the seizureor forfeiture of property, or which
involves paroles, [or] pardonsor releasesfrom mental
institutions.

* * * * *

Subsection (a), Section 2. Subsection(a) of section 51 of the act is
section 51 of act,
amended by amendedby adding, at the end thereof, a new clause
adding a new to read:

Application of Act

Section 51. (a) Exceptas providedin section forty-
six hereof, all of the provisionsof this act shall apply
to the following agencies:* *

(48) Departmentof Public Welfare; * * C

Section 3. Subsection(d) of section 51 of the act
repesled. is repealed.

~&ct~e~t~ve Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 222

AN ACT

Providing for the credit of moneysto various funds in the State
Treasuryheld for the paymentof outstandingchecks;providing
for the escheatof moneyswherechecksarenot presentedwithin
sevenyears; and providing for issuanceof replacementchecks
issued in lieu of outstandingcheckswhen presented.


